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Itiver—Observed height C feet, 9 inches; fall
in 24 hours, 1 huh.

Note—Barometer corrected for temperature
and elevation.

P. F. Lyons,
Sergeant, Signal Corps, U. S. A.

TO-DAY'S WEATUUit.

Washington, April 81, 1 a. m.—Indications
for upper Mississippi valley: Clearing w<
preceded in southern portion by local rains,
northeast to southeast winds, slight rise in tem-
perature, fallingbarometer in i
rising followed by tailing in southern portion.

Missouri valley: Clearing slightly warmer
weather northeast to southeast winds, lower
barometer.
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The statue of John Ha of Har-
vard college, is nearly finished. It is to be

; .aerial hall, Cam-
le Concord .

\u25a0

emic ', loosely from his shoulders and
a book in his hand. The sculptor's task was
great by the opportunity to :.

• jno portrait of li.
has ever been found and onlythe merest onrline
of a description, ile was graduated at Cam-

ind, about 1630, came to

this country a few years later and was -
a church at Charlestown, where he Lied in

10SS, hardly thirty years old.

Bisambck keeps poor Mr. Arthur and th
lord chamberlain of the state department card

.
The German premier has given out t;

man minister ar Washington willbe recalled un-
less a succesor fo is soon ap-
pointed. Arthur and Frelinghuysen had propos-
ed to leave the mission in charge of the secretary
of legation, partly as a snub to Bi-
partly because a suitable man would refuse to
take it for the few brief months of Arthur's

Bismarck does not propose to endure
any monkey and parrot business at all. So the

Lent and the immaculate secretary of
i.::;\u25a0 as weil attend to business decently and iu
order.

EWS.

A fire caught in the Gale ci: Rust tenement
row an First avenue north last night, and
was t i with the i

Dcks entailing a loss oi covered
by insurance. Itwas a defective flue.

Fastest ouRecord.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

NEW Yoek, April 20.—Tim steamship
Oregon arrived off Sandy lh.v\i^ at 6:15
o'clock last evening, having made the fast-
est run on record across the Atlantic. Tho
Oregon leftQrcenstown at noon on Sunday
last. She had thus made the passage in six
days, ten hours and eight minutes.

Died at Xenia.
Dattox, O., April 20,—Captain Rodney

Poos, adjutant ofthe Seventy-ninth Ohio in
the war, two terms clerk of the supreme
court, Ohio, executive clerk for Governor
Hayes, and private secretary for Governor
Young, died at Xenia this afternoon, aged. forty-sis jvears.

AtWharton, T<. ler shot r.n antag-
onist dead in a saloon quarrel. To escape the

ler ran to the railroad bridge across the
Colorado rh-er, about half a mile distant, and es-
caped, while his wife stood on the bridge, w ith a
drawn revolver, holding the authorities at bay
and shooting twice at the sheriff.

The Boston Herald, for a Republican paper,
speaks wholesome words of truth and soberness
wheu it says that the Repnblicans in the House
of Representatives stand solidly by "their fraud-
ulent revenue actof last session, which promised
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| employes of the railroad loved hit
kind heartedness and his demi
was never above men,
no matter bow subordinate tl
how oily or \u25a1 thi ir apparel. He
had 1. himself and knew the I
of their hearts. To them his loss is irr
able.

THE STI'.ATX OF BFECBXATIOK.
Now that he is iu his grave there will be

; anecdotes innumerable afloat among M t
| kius' sorrowing associates illustrating his as-
siduity and the wearing attention to duty
which ended in death. But the story with
the great warning, the tale of speculation on
the board of trade, will in charity be unre-
pealed. It is enough that its harrowing
strain robbed tbe railroad company of .

i ucd ofbcial and the employes of the road of
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A Chnreh Burned:
East Saginaw, Mi 20.—The

Methodist church 1 rinaw City
was burn Ing. Loss nearly $10,-
000, Insurance $6,000.


